
Not Eager but 
Not Averse to 

Wed, Girls Sav 
Syracuse College Co-Eds Not 

*n School Looking for Edu- 
cated Husbands; “Will- 

in’” Like Barkis. 

Syracuse, N. Y., June 7. — Co eds 

do not come to Syracuse university 

solely to find intellectual husbands, 
but they are not averse to getting 
married, according to a verdict ren- 

dered recently by a student Jury. 
Eight women and four men made the 
decision. 

They take issue with the president 
of Bryn Mawr, who says “marriage 
is the colltge girl's aim," hut admit 
the outsider might easily be led to 

the conclusion, without knowing the 
pulsebeats of the Hill co-eds. 

“Girls come to college to gain the 
superiority due them, and not to 
learn how to get married by study- 
ing the square root of a trisected 
angle,” is the decision of Miss Ethel 
Bedell of the physical education 
course in Teachers' college. 

Natural Objective. 
Miss Mabel Wilson, junior in liberal 

arts, says: 
"The ony idea for a girl to have 

is marriage ns an objective, for it 
is the only way she'll be happy, but 
she doesn't come to college to de- 
velop that idea.” 

"I can't imagine myself being an 
old maid, with three or four cats 
and a parrot. The idea of being a 

spinster doesn't appeal to any girl. 
It is absolutely true that any really 
normal girl wants to get married," 
according to Miss Irene M. Rd- 
tnonds, 18. freshman in fine arts. 

"If a girt wants to get married she 
loesn't go So college four years. Her 
ambition lb greater than that of be- 
coming a good cook by the chemical 
and scientific route.” 

“A girl's ultimate aim may be mar- 

riage. but while she's in college she 
doesn’t think of it,” says Miss Carrie 
Rivoll, 17, and pretty, freshman in 
business administration. She was 
foreman of the jury. 

Not Seeking "Man.” 
"If I came to college to get mar- 

ried 1 wouldn't be taking a 7-year 
course in medicine,” is the snappy 
verdict of Miss Irene Kngst, pre- 
medic junior in liberal arts. 

College men, who never fail to 
acknowledge their ideal of superiority 
to the weaker sex, seem to testify dif- 
ferently. 

The best type of men attend col- 
leges all over the world. It is only 
natural for the women to seek that 
kind, therefore they go to college a3 

the best place to form suitable mar- 
riages, says Harry J. C'ooi, freshman 
in business administration. 

'.‘‘Yes, the women go through col- 
lege, but college doesn't go through 
them. They come for good times 
and good men,” says Ralph Walker, 
sophomore in college of enginetsing. 

“Only the abnormal woman whose 
talenta supersede her maternal In- 
stinct comes to college to study. The 
normal woman's niche In life is that 
of wife and mother, even as the man's 
position is that of husband and pro- 
vider,” offers I. Nutting, psychology 
student and sophomore in business 
administration. 

"Co-eds come to college to dance 
and spend the fellows' money. They're 
willing to marry after four years >f 
good times, though," Albert Roberts, 
junior in forestry, said. 

5100,000 Necklace Stolen 
from Steel King's Wife 

By lut*rnational >»«■« Kyrrlry. 
London, June 7.—Mm. William Ellis 

Corey, wife of the American steel 
magnate, reported upon her arrival 
from Paris today that she had been 
robbed of a pearl necklace worth 
#100,000. Mrs. Corey before her mar- 
riage to the manufacturer was Mabel 
Gilman, the actress. 

Births and Deaths. 
Birth*. 

M J. and Geneva Meyers, 6! I South Twent v-fourt h street, boy. 
Albert and Jennie Hlouw. 712 North I hirty-serond .street, girl. 
Joseph and Amelia Novak, 4226 South Twenty-eighth street, girl. 
Jerry and Anna Koranda. 3610 U atreet. boy. 
F D. and Ruth Ward, hospital, boy. John and Helen Dunleary. 2618 North 

rorty-nlnth avenue, boy 
Alexander and Magdellne Gaebler. 1007 

South Twenty-eighth street, girl. 
John and Haze! Osborne, hospital, girl, 
less and I’aullne Robinson, hospital, 

boy. 
MIcheT and Julia Berry. 6128 South Twenty-second street, girl. 

Death*. 
William D Lincoln. 59, hospital. 
A Lindaon Craig. 61, hospital 
< larenre H. Walrath. 68, hospital. 
Ophelia Ann Box, 82. 4924 Chicago street. 
Alonzo Allen Curl is. 69. hospital. 
Mrs. Agnps Zorn. 44. hospital 

Marriage Licenses. 
Marriage Iirens»* were Issued to the 

following couples: 
Fddle II Ib-efer. l*6. Council Bluffs. 

1h and Novella Hettinger, 22. Council 
Bluffs. la. 

Charles D McCulley. 24. Omaha, and 
Marie It. Tweed. 2 3. Bassett. Neb 

Waller Bt elnsprlng. 21. Omaha, and 
Bernice Hoyt, 20. Otnaha. 

Ned Williams, 20. Omaha, and Rllzabeth 
Ann J. Beach. 19. Omaha. 

Alflo Rizuglia. 22, omuhk, and Vln* 
cenzina Pondl. 21. Omaha 

William 0. Gunther. 25. Fremont. Neb., 
and Kthel N. Walraven. 24. North Bend. 
Neb. 

Arthur Kohlmeier. 20. Lynns, Neb., and 
Leona Brumjnond. 21. Bancroft. Net#. 

Fddle J F u I gout. 21. Omaha, and Father 
Thomas. ?|. Omaha 

K. Clark Bablwm. 67. Pacific Junction, 
la., and Frmna M Shaw, 47. Plat tsmout h. 
Neb 

Conrad Bastion. 4:’. Llmoln Neb. and 
Floren* • F Whitcomb. 33, St Joseph. Mo. 

Fdwln H «‘hllcoat. :tO. Stanton. Neb., 
and Bernice Kpangb r. 22. Stanton. Neb 

ftavld M Band, over 21. Council Bluffs, 
la and Lucille K Polk, over 21. Mulford 

* Neb. 
Lawrence N. Wiese, over 21. Alda. Neb. 

and Kiel- Mlttenbrink. over 2 1. Grand 
Island. Neb. 

James i. Carter. 44 Council Bluffs, 
la. and Ka herlne C. Wray. 24. Omaliii. 

Claus T .lessen, Jr.. 28. Grand Island. 
Neb., and Augusta Hlnricbs 23. Grand 
Island, Neb. 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

By THORNTON W. BURGESS. 

The diaobedient soon or late 
Will find that sorrow is their fate. 

—Mother Bear. 

Littlest Bear is Soundly Spanked. 
Mother Bear wanted fish and she 

meant to catch fish. Long, long ago 

she learned the value of patience, 
though she naturally has little of it. 
No one can be a successful fisherman 
who lacks patience. So she waited 
motionless beside the Laughing Brook 
where the water was very shallow. 
Twice fish had started up through 
that shallow water only to be fright- 
ened back by Littlest Bear, who, be- 
cause Mother Bear had spoiled her, 
had not yet learned to mind. 

Each time Mother Bear had warned 
Littlest Bear. Now you would have 
thought that that second warning 
would have been sufficient. It was 

for a while. But Littlest Bear's mem- 

ory was short. Besides, she had al- 
ways done as she pleased. She 
thought this fishing very tiresome 
business. Brother and Sister had 
wisely laid down to rest. Littlest 
Bear didn't want to rest. It wasn't 
long before, for a third time, she 
began prowling about restlessly. 

This time, however, she took care 

not to go near the water below 
Mother Bear. In fact, she meant to 

keep away from the water altogether. 
But there was someth'-ng very tan- 
talizing about that running water. 

She wanted to play in it. So she kept 
drawing nearer and nearer to it. But 

Mother Bear Followed I'p That Cuff 
With a Good, Sound Spanking. 

she took very good care to make no 

noise that would attract Mother 
Bear's attention. At last she was on 

the very edge of the water just above 
where Mother Bear was standing. 

Mother Bear was Intently looking 
downstream. She didn't see Littlest 
Bear. A big fish had started un 

hrough that shallow water. U It 
kept on it would have to pass within 
reach of Mother Bear. She kept her 
eyes on It. standing with one big paw- 
ready to strike. Just as the fish was 

almost within reach, Littlest Bear 
spied it. She became Just as excited 
as she had been before. She became 
so excited that she forgot she was 

where she had no business to be. 
in her eagerness to see she moved 

nearer and nearer to Mother Bear. 
Just as Mother Bear was making 
ready to strike Littlest Bear squealed 

right out with excitement. It dis 
traded Mother Bear's attention for 

just a second. But that second "as 

enough for that fish to shoot past. 
Mother Bear struck, but she was Just 
too late. 

‘‘Oh:'’ cried Littlest Bear. 
Mother Bear whirled. Before Lit- 

tlest Bear knew what was happening, 
Mother Bear had cuffed her sharply. 
It was the first time Mother Bear had 
ever cuffed her like that, and for an 

instant she quite lost her voice with 

suityrise. But she got it again in * 

moment, for Mother Bear followed 

up that ruff with a good, sound 

spanking. It was the first spanking 
Littlest Bear ever had received, for 

you know she hRd been spoiled by 
Mother Bear. 

"Go up in that tree over there, and 
don’t you come down until I tell you 
you can!” said Mother Bear. “I've 

spoiled you long enough. You’ve 
needed a spanking for a long time. 
Now climb that tree, and be quick 
about it.” 

Whining and whimpering, Littlest 

Bear ran over to the tree and cumoeii 

up in It. There she found a seat and 

took auch comfort as she could In 
thinking herself the most abused lit- 

tle bear in all the great world. Moth- 
er Bear went back to her fishing. 

(Copyright. 1»2I.) 

The next story; “Littlest Bear 
Gets the Ldttliest Fish." 

Cost of Food Slightly 
Higher in Omaha in April 

Washington. June Increases In 
the retail cost of food for the month 
from April 15 to May 15 out of 22 

cities, ranging from 4 per cent to less 
than one-half of 1 per cent were re- 

ported today by the bureau of labor 
statistics. Increases Included Butte, 
Mont., and San Francisco, 1 per cent; 
Omaha less than five-tenths of 1 per 
cent. 

For the year from May 15, 1922, to 

May 15, 1923, 21. of the 22 cities 
showed increases, including San 
Francisco, 3 per cent, Omaha, 1 per 
cent. 

OPENING GAME 
SPECULATION versus INVESTMENT 

BERNICE 
The Perfect 
Anthracite 

$1722 

Spadra 
Machine Mined 

Anthracite 

$1550 

| Greenwood 
Arkansas 

| Smokeless 

I $13?5 
L—.— 

SPECULATION — Waiting 
months to buy coal against your 
better judgment, daring car 

shortages, strikes, cold weather 
and unsettled conditions, hoping 
to get a little lower price on 

coal. 

INVESTMENT—B u y i n g now 

and definitely securing coal at 

$2.00 a ton reduction. The real 
investor will weigh the fact that 
possible strikes and car short- 

ages may force prices higher. 
Also, will the railroads be able 
to haul YOUR coal this fall 
when crops have to be moved 
and everybody wants coal? 

Place your order now. We know 
it will save you money. We be- 
lieve it will save you worry. 

_ 

KE 2261 KE 2262 

El 

EN-AR-CO AUTO GAME 
A fascinating game in which autos compete in a cross-country race. A great game for the children! 
Grown folks, too, will like it. Two, three or four can play this interesting game. 

To every motorist who drives into our Service Stations— 

18th and Burt Streets 
Leavenworth and Turner Boulevard 

Opening Day, Saturday, June 9th 
will be given one of these games free, providing a purchase is made of White Rose Gasoline or 

En-ar-co Motor Oil. 

White Rose Gasoline 
Quick Starting—Smoother Acceleration 

Pure—Free From Moisture 

POWERFUL 

En-ar-co Motor Oil 
The oil of a million tests. Let us drain out the old oil from your car and put in fresh En-ar-co 
Motor Oil. 

FREE LUBRICATING SERVICE 
We drain out the old oil, flush out the crankcase and refill with fresh En-ar-co Motor Oil. Also fill 
your transmission and differential with En-ar-co Gear Compound. You pay only for the lubricants 
actually used. Give this free service a trial. 

The National Refining Co. 
(12) Other Service Stations in Omaha 

13th and Vinton Sta. 
27th and Leavenworth Sta. 
20th and Corbjr Sta. 
6614 N 30th St. 

24th and ICrug Are. 
17th and St. Mary* Are. 
25th and L St*. (South Omaha) 
40th and Hamilton St*. 

52d and Military Are. 
24th and Ca*t St*. 
40th and Dodga St*. 
16th and Cuming St*. 

Ladies’16-button Silk Gloves, 
I «I I I y p ^ double tipped fingers, regular v»mjvr ¥ MUkJ $2.25 value, Friday... $1.69 
Ladies’ Strap Wrist Silk Gauntlet Gloves, fancy 
cuffs, regular $3.00 value, Fridav.$1.95 I 

UT/vcpf/\mrr% Pure Rubber Pants for ba- 

ft] § I I II 111 N bies, regular 25c value. 19c 
A Rubberized Waterproof 

Kitchen Aprons, assorted cheeks, regular 39c value, 
Fridav .29c 

! Over 8,000 Dresses of Our Greatest Manufacturers in a Tremendous Sale Friday 
! Tomorrow We Offer a 

Clearing Sale of 344 

Trimmed 

HATS 
At— 

00 
Wonderful 
Values 

Friday Bargains— 

Housefurnishing Specials 
Hiaenifnt Perfection Pressure lookers, 

Another shipment of the famous 
Perfection Pressure Cookers. Cooks 
or holla anything 
In from B to 3o 
minutes. Will not 
Imll over; 8-quart 
size; a regular f 14 
value for Friday, at 
only 

Hal I lion rlii if Hol- 
ler Skate*, »I.U» 
For buys «»r girls; 
first quality ad 
Jitstublo h a I I- 
bearing roller 
skates, a regular 
12 value for Frl- 
lay nt 91.00 

$8.00 
lliifh Cost of Lhliiv 
The Perfection I'rea- 
aure t ooker la a real 
hint* at the Iflah 
• of 1.1% Ink, mm.i 
will a really help you 
to cut «lo«%n your 
honaehoM eapenaea. 

fl.Vn.1 Dlrctric 
Kiiiis, #HUhi 

Th* n»»- 1J!S 
model Htai > 

Rite fan in 
here; nickel 
flnlnhed' 8-In. 
fan blade; for 

inner llniriy Minify Hating specials 
26c Nickel Finish# <1 Ice Tong*. Harriet 150 
lha; for Friday s selling. At.17# 
f»oc Grass Shears, for 35# 
•Uc Grass Shears, for 45# 
75c Grass Shears, for ..55# 
II «0 Pruning Shears, for 85# 
11.50 Pruning Shears, for .. #1.1*5 
55c Garden Trowels, for 22# 

v 61.26 14-Inch Steel Garden Hitkes, 85# 
/ A full line of the Hendry Itlrd Cagra, 
# specially priced from S3.AO up. 

either alter- 
nating or dl- 
ract currant; 

complete with 
Plx fret of cord 
and two-pleca 
plug attach- 

ment; guaran- 
teed for one 

year; our ape- 
clal price for 
Friday. fttO 

Friday Bargains— 

A Sure Winner—Red, 
Green—White 

Sandals 
High grade turn tola green 
kid, red kid, whit* kid, 
trimmed In green or red: 
high or low heel*: eandal 
effect. All alles AAA to C 
Uelge Elk Sandal*, trimmed 
In white, low flang heela; 
«!*o elk trimmed In dark 
brown; there are eight 
atylea of theae low heel 
aandal* Size,; t to 9, AA to P 

<»ray buck 1-at rap Pump; 
French heel or l.oui® heel ot 

black kid. All alxra. 

I I-■ I ■ 

Friday Bargains— 
Boy J Wash Suits 
Hots’ Hash 
Saits, J*e 

81.50 and 82.00 
values; long 
or short 
sleeves; sixes 
2 to 8 years; 
not quite so 

many as be- 
fore, but the 
same high 
grades and 
satisfa c t o r y 
assortment of 
styles and fab- 
rics. So this is 
your chance to 
save many dol- 
lars by acquir- 
ing a sum- 

mer's supply. 

Aaars 

Hats 
and 

Caps 
Hots’ Kover- 

J alls 
Hundreds t o 

* select from; 
”"e t e ry pair 

g u a r a meed 
not to rip; all 
colors; sizes 2 
to S Tears— 

98c 
Boys* Pants at 4*r 

About 800 in the lot; sam- 

ples and broken line* from 
our regular stock; wash 
pants and wool mixtures: 
ages 4 to 12 years; values 
lo 11.50. Friday IQp only In the annex.. 

Boy** llat* and Tap* 
Odd lots and sample lines 
of boys' hats and caps for 
summer wear; all sites; 
every imM’nable shape and 
color; values to tl.PO. In 
two lots Friday— 

25c 49c 

Frifay 
Bargain 
Markets 

Fresh Blue I’lke, lb.14* 
Fresh White Perch, lb., 12V4* 
Salmon, hulf or whole. 17V4* 
Steer Itlb Bolling Beef... 4* 
Fresh Boston Butts.. .. 14'4* 
Steer Flank Steak.12V4* 
Sugar Cured I,ean Bacon, spe- 
cial, lb.24'<* 
Frunkforts, Wienies or l.lver 
Sausage, per lb. 15* I 
Pure Rendered Card, lb. 12 /4* I 
Hotter, Cheese and l.gg Hept. 
Guaranteed Fresh Country 
Kggs, dozen .23 * 
Fancy Wisconsin Brick Cheese 
per lb..28* 
lairge Dill Pickles, doz., 25* 
Extra Fancy Creamery Butter. 
per lb. .42* 
Hex Nut Oleomargarine. 20* 

5 lbs. for.05* 
_________________ 

Friday Bargains 
t 

Underwear 
and Corsets 

Corseletles—500 pairs of H. W. 
Coraelettes; made long with 
elastic In lilpa, figure material, 
2 pairs hose Biipportera; sizes 
:u to 41; special.H5* 
Handrails— l.ong and back 
fastening, meHb and figure 
cloth; 50c values at. in* 

Sizes 32 to 4(1 
Corset Ucpt., 2nd floor 

Hoys' and tilrl*' Sleepers — 

llarrcd dimity; nice and mol; 
real values; sizes 2 i >on* I 
ladles' In Ion Stilts—Dodtce 
and built up shoulder; loose 
and light knee; sizes 34 to 44; 
special, at ... .50* 

ftrrond Floor 

Friday Bargains—In the Front Room—Main Floor 
Irory Klnlsh 

76c Dressing ,4q_ Combs, st .*4I7C 
$1.00 Han (PO *»q 
Mirrors, at 
Powder Hoxee fi*'| AA 
at only .«P1 .UU 
Hair llnishca, (PI Of? 
at only «P 
Stand Mirrors. Oq_ 

|1 00 Ptvcr'a Azurea Paca 

ir,er.65c 
Pivrrn Floramy* Paco 

2.. 65c 
Plvcr'a Lclrpfle Pace 

r”"r. 65c 

60c 1-aialle Talcum 

r4".35c 
Rogers Bros. 1847, In 
Anniversary Heraldic 
nml Ambassador de- 
signs at a discount of 
SO per rent. 
Roger Bros., 1847, In the 
Old t'olony pattern at a 
fttS per cent discount. 

A blR lot of Bo«- OQ 
ton Bbrs: each Oa/t 
Melba I<o>« Me Face 

,rj". 69c 
Gillettes, $6.00 style 
Safety 
Kaxora at U < L 
Gold plated In metal 
rase. In the two blades. 
Quantity limited 

WASH GOODS 
ROO Piece* Summer 
Fabric* at 49c Yard 
40-in. voiles, .'hi in. 
tissues. 40-in. bat into, 
figured and plain 
color*. All new, styl- 
ish hot weather ma- 

terials ; sale price for 
Friday, 
at 

Woven Check Crepe 
Suitings — Imported 
fast color fabric, in 
pink and re li i t e, 
black, rose, lavender 
ami blue; ' t in. and 
1 k-in. cheeks. Fri- 
day's sale OQ„ 
price, yard, OOL 

■I'Mu i<><>f 
_J_ __y 

LINEN TOWELS 
Linens and Towels 

500 Dozen Hath Tow* 
dls, extra Inrjfe size; 
Mur borders, heavy 
xv e i u lit, absorbent; 
h'rkl ay's 
special, ea., 
Linen, in tan color, 
soft finish; old time 
“Blouse linen” for 

ladies’ and children’s 
suits and drapery; 
36-in. material; Fri- 
day's sale |TQ 
price, yard, OoC. 
Oyster White Press 
Linen 36 in. wide; 
Friday’s .sale 
price, yard.... I 

Friday 
Bargain Hosiery 

Multi f loor 

WOMKVN 1*1 HR Silk IIOSR 
—Seamed back, double sole* 
and heels; extra tine quality; 
sold at $1.25; our 

price at 

Sil k tM» RlltKR Host — 

Double tops, soles and heel*; 
85c values; specially f’Q. 
priced at Ol/i. 

1 ISl R IIOSR 
OOMK>*S RINK I.ISIR Host 
—R'ast black; regular and ex- 
tra »lxe; black, white and cor- 
dovan ; 50c values 
three pair* at.... 

mil ORRIS'S KAM I SOI KS 
'» or A* length*; ftr*i quality; 
large assortment of 
colors; 50c values, at Ma/I. 

Friday 
Bargain Rugs 

T*lr4 t lMl 
l OM.01 FIR Kl t«S— in wide 
range of patterns; slightly Im- 
perfect; sue Sxi; 4 QO 
regular ♦'.'00, at.... 
Sirs 3xH; reg- 
ular ♦ -’ 60, at. 

LIMH.Fl M 
lJ-foot wide linoleum in 
browns. greens and blue 
Checks; will cover most rooms 
without a aeam; regular Fl-SS 
yard; special. Q’wg» 
square vard »/tlv 

BRI'S$KL$ Kl t.S 
High grade seamless Brussels 
Kuga In choice selection of all- 
over patterns; C1Q 
special at.vl 

l FI VFT Kl l.S 
Heavy quality seamless velvet 
rugs in taupe. Mues, rose snd 
mulberry colorings: Urge se- 
lections; fringed OOT ill? 

jnids.spooUl st Ot>l«DQ 


